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Tho Troa:ary. Fight
Thisfmost disgraceful feature in Penn-

sylvania polities, is assuming startling
proportions already. Mackey and Irwin
are in the field, and a repetition of last
winter's buying and selling, is likely to
take place. To save the tate from such
disgrace; let us have a new man, let us ig-
nore the claims of both Irwin and Mackey,
and have a faithful. honorable ()nicer.—

What says the Express

TnE-Chicago papers represent that the
elevators are still full to overflowing.
Milwaukee, which is second only to Chi-
cago as a grain market. is in very much
the same condition as Chicago. Her six
large elevators are bursting with wheat,
as Chicago's seventeen. with a total ea-
paeity of 11,550.000 bushels. In the face
of this immense surplus now on hand
comes the fact that the err in crop of the
earrent years, is destined to exceed that
of ;my preceding yLar in quality and per-
haps in oplantity. lowa. Min-

Wisomsin. Indiana, and once far
w.ty Califorcia,ale almost ready to pour

:heir wealth of brealstulfs upon the
-markets of the world.

THE elections su far as heard froto,and
as given belote front telegraphic extracts

Thursday, show small gains for theDe-
moerney. Will still have a large working
majority however, with New Jersey re-
deemed. We. have lost three members of
Congress in New York. we have probably
lost three members in Illinois. one in
Wisconsin. one in Michigan, several in
Missouri, and perhaps•one- in Alabama ;
;not have gained one in New Jersey, one
in Minnesota, one or two in Kentucky,
and three—possibly four—in Louisiana.
The Republicans will have from a to GO
majority in the 31CW House of Representa-
tives. We deplore lose; s. but shall affect
no regret that, coupled with the evil thus
wrought, conies the corresponding bene-
fit of a majority not so large as to breed
dissensions or stimulate reckless action.

TOE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS

PIIIr..IDELPIILt.XOv. 10.--TheEccning
Telegraph of this afternoon says: Twenty

States have held elections this week, all
except two. yesterday, and with the re-
sult the RepuMicans have good cause to
welllx satisfied. Below we give a gen-
oral summary of the result as far as as-
certained up to the time of going to press
with our earliest edition.

EISEMIEES
NEn- l'ottk, Nov. 10.—The Democrats

have carried New York by about 30,000
majority. In 1350 they had 20,241 major-
ity, and at the judicial election last May,
55,275 majority. The strict enforcement
of the laws in New York city and Brook-
-15-n enabled theRepublicans to keep down
Democratic majorities within reasonable
limits, but in the rest of the State there
seems to lave been considerable *Ally,
amarked Democratic gain over thd vote
of last year. In 1869 the vote of th 3 city
of New York was 79,476 Democratic to
36,607 Republican, a majority of 42,679.
Yesterday the vote stood 82 ,OSO Demo-
cratic to ,13.675 Republican, a Democratic
majority of 49,405. The Democrats of
course carried all the Congressional dis-
tricts, but the Tammany candidate in the
4th district was defeated by Gen. M. T.
Me3fahon4the candidate of the Young
Democracy—who received nearly the full
Republican vote. In the state at large
the liepublßans lose three Congressmen,
which is no Nvorse than was zutticipatdd.

New Jer.ey

New Jersey has been revolurionized,the
Republicans gained control of the Legis-
lature thus ensuring, a Republican suc-
cessor to Senator Cut tell. In the last
Legislature there was a Democratic ma-
jority of 13 on joint ballot. gain ofa
Congressman in the second district was
anticipated by the Republicans, but they
have done much better and probably elect-
ed their candidates except in the third
di4rict. thus gaining two members.

IDelnr.:Iry

Delaware still inclines to cling to her
idols, and the :Democratic ticket is elected
by a small majority. Large Republican
gains in the State.

linrylatecl

-Indications arc that theDenwerats have
probably elected five of their Congre,:--
men, although there is sonic hope of Re-
publican success in the Ist and dtb dis-
tricts.

E=
Minnesota the Rel,ublicans have re

gained the second district. No State
t icket.

En=
In Navada the vote on the state ticket

and Congressman are close. but the Re-
publicans are probably successful.

New En;r„laist!
11a,sachusetts the Republican ticket

i,esm eleeted in spite of the Temper-
nnee and Labor Reform side issues.

in Rhode Island the Democrats had no
show rt ail. In the First distriet, where
then- was no regulAr Republican eandi-
liate for Congress. lion. Thos. .1. Jeuhes
has been defeated by Benj. Earns.

DMZ!
In Illinois the Republicans have carried

the State by from 20.000 to :10,000 majori-
ty, against rt1,150 in I:so'i. The Congress-
ional delegation stands 10 Republicans. 4
Democrats.

nit4li„l »

the Ilepublicans haNe suc-
ceeded by a large maiority. which was3l.-
4SI in MS; but the Democrats have proli-
ably gained a Congressman in the Sixth
district.

IV:senzisin
The next delegation will probably stand

4 Republicans to 3 Democrats, the latter
gaining' a member in the First district,

JITTT,I

Itt :Nris-souri the result is doubtful. but
B. Gratz Brown liasprobably been elect-
ed Governor.

'The Sontht.ra Staten
The returns from the Southern States

ail. too meagre to indicate the-exact re-
sults.

In Kentucky the Ilepublicans claim a
Congressmen in the Sth district.

In Tennessee the Ilepnblicans have lost
six Congressman. ied a democratic candi-
itate for Governor, Gen, John C. Brown,
has been elected.

in Louisiana Reptililieans have
elected a state ticket, and four out of live
Congressmen.

Nothing 41efinite from Arkansas and
Alabama.

The General Council of the Lutheran
Church of North America is hi session at
Lancaster, Ohio. Synods from New
York, Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana. Illi-
nois, 'Wisconsin. Michigan, Minnesota,lowa, TeXitP, and Canada, are represented.
Bev. C. P. Krauth, of Philadelphia, was
elected President; and S. Gross Fry, gsg,Treasurer.

r. -rn E
The proposition for an armistice has

been unanimously refused by the leaders
of the Paris government.

The Paris government is generally sup-
ported by the people of all classes. The
,Tozernal 01)icici announces the formation
of`three armies in Paris. At the latest
advices perfect order existed there.

The -impression is gaining grommd
throughout France that Prussia has only
sought to gain time by seeming to admit
the possibility of an armistice, in order
thnt-•the troops lately investing Metz
could conic forward 1o Paris with out dan-

Fhrvo arr now twenty-two inuntreit
guns in position on the various forthica-
tions of Paris.

There is still talk of holding the ces-
sions of the North German Parliament at
Yiivsailles and at Paris.

Accounts from various I,arts of France
announce that the entire population is
rising to expel the invaders.

The new French loan has been conced-
ed a place in the lists at the London
stock hoard. The present price of the
loan is from 11: to 2; premium.

A general feeling is spreading over
France in favor of calling the Duke d'
Inmate to the presidency of the Repub-
lic.

The French government has ordered
the arrest of Marsh:ill Bazaine and the
officers of his staff. wherever found.

A telegram to the Wanderer (Vienna)
newspaper says Prussia concurs with
Russia in desiring, a revision of the treaty
of ISSO.
The ArMistiee—Paintientor. Thrttarding

the Rejeetion or the Artni.tie< , The
Bombardment of Pari, to Begin TO*
Bay.

Luxriox, NOV. 7, 1670.—A e,:rrespond-
ent had a conversation to-day ith the
IThencli Charge d,Aifairs at Loidun. He
said that "the members of the goYern-
moot in Paris rejected the conditions
made by Bismarck because they are confi-
dent of the ability of France to finally re-
pel time invaders. preserve all the territory
and the honor of the country.

is: Ea vs: e.s:t

France is now savagely in earnest.
Every day she grows stronger and more
conscious of her strength. Prossia can
no longer get food and forage by situply
overawing the population. They get no-
idling without fighting bard lor it. ...1s
the winter advances Prussia's
in obtaining supplies will 'become greater.
while the armies of Dourbald and li-era-
try will have no trouble inreceiving eves y-
th ing necessary.

Strerip;tla of tae Forts
.finattack upon the tortsdefending Paris

will scarcely be possible before the 20th,
and an bombardment of the city will be
possible till the forts arc taken.

Tiai forts are armed with more power-
ful guns than any that have yet been
plaided against them. Tile Prussians
have few guns of heavier calibre than
six ty-fourpounds. Should theseuowopen
file the guns of the forts would Soon si-
lehce them. And even should the forts
be finally taken, the gzmauls between
them and the encieilte are honey-combed
with mines filledwith powder. ready tobe
exploded by electric wires, and all the
toads leaing, to the gates are defended by
barricades of masonry, constructed with
scientific skill and mounted with guns of
the best description.

Number ofSoidiern in the City

The whole number of men now around
Parit, it 800,000 men, of ‘vhoin 630,000 are
armed, and have arrivedatit high state of
disipline. The drilling of the new levies
is proceeding rapidly, so that 200,000 ad-
ditional troops, in excellent condition,
will soon be ready and capable of taking
the field. The supplies of food will cer-
tainly be ample till the Ist of January.

the .i.rmistice Was Rejected.

..I.t the final interview between Count
Bismarck and Jules Favre. the former,
for the first, time declared that he would
not consent to the admission of food into
Paris during the truce. The provisional
government of France refused its consent
to the armistice without this condition.
which Bismarck had intimated would be
granted. The real eause of the disagree-
ment. however, was the utter refusal of
the French government to promise a ces-
sion of territory.

Statement of Bismarck
A despatch from Versailles the 7th hist:

says : Count Bismarck states that during
the live days' negotiations -with Thiess
all was agreed upon except the question of
victualing Paris. As this would have
been a great military advantage to the
French, Bismarck demanded they should
give something equivalent in a military
point of view. The provisional govern-
ment were unable or unwilling to do this,
and ordered the negotiations to be broken
off.

9.l'hat Cern:a:l.y 11%peac
correspondent at Versailles states

that he had a conversation with a Ger-
man officer of high rank who said that
Bismarck could not offer easier terms
thanthose already mack ,..ofwhich Germany
would refuse to consent to any abatement
The territory captured must be retained ;

Paris must be entered and the treaty
made there.
The C'annomelle to Commence To-ch-ty

LONDON", Nov. 7, 1870.-1. have good
authority for stating that the bombard-
ment of the city of Paris will be com-
mence to-morrow (Tuesday,) as the King
of Prussia, supported by the will and
feeling of the German army, has now re-
solved to push the war with France to
utmost extreme, without incurring one
hour of further unnecessary delay.

RING WILLZAMS" PROCLAMATION.
EZMENI=i7=!E

King William has issued an order that
no person whatever, will be allowed to
enter or leave Paris.

five balloon passengers have just
been captured and will be courtinartialed
fur a violation or order.
Th.c .Vreueb Republic Itt!spostsiblon for

the Dewiriteitioii ofkaris
BERLIN. NOV. S.—All Berlin papers,

official and otherwise. throw the respon-
sibility of the impending destruction of
Paris, on the French.

EXCITING NEWS FROM THE
SOUTH. OF FRANCE,

_Rumored Secession of _Fifteen
_Departments.

The news from the seat of war contin-
ues to be indefinite, with the usual talk
about French determination andPrussian
demoralization. A special to the World
gives some interesting figures as to the
fitrength of the Frencif army and the for-
tifications of Paris. From it it appears
that at Paris General Troche has a force
of il:30,000 Mal lit for offensive service in
the field: Paris is absolutely impregna-
ble to attack, mid can be conquered only
by starvation. There is au abundance of
WWI in Paris, sufficient to last two mouths
longer. There are six armies outside of
Paris. numbering 50,000 drilled and well
armed men.

In the held, besides numerous detach-
mentsof franetieurs, garrisonand regular
troops, arc the .Army of the Loire, Geller-
al Palatiline, with 110.000 men; the Army
of the West, Gmieral Keatry, 100,000men;the Army- of time North, General Boor-
bald. 65.000 men; the Army of the Centre,
General Tripant. illl,OOOMen; the Armyot
the Rhine, General Michel. 100.000 men,and the Army of theYOsg,eS. GeneralCautbriels, 0:3,000 men. A despatch from-Tours gives an acconntot Thier's missionand the reasons ror the failure of his ne-
gotiations, which are ascribed to the un-reasonableness, of the Prussian demands.The reserves about Paris continue to be
active and daily throw up earthworks.Losnox Not'—[Special to the New
York litruld.l—The correspondent of the
.1/tetthe at Versailes, on the 3th inst.,writes that " news has reached us to-daycreating great escitement, and leads to afeeling that something on a large scalemay be expected at any moment, Prepa-rations to meet are being made,

from the south of France areof an extraordinary nature. Fifteen der
partments haye absolutely seceded from
the rest of France, and in conjunctionwith Algiers are engaged in the organiza-
(loll of a separate government."

BERLIN Nov. 9.—The ProvincialCorrespondence names the '_'oth of the
present month as the probable day for the
meeting of the North German Pal li anent

The principal business before the Par-
liament will be to raise means to contin-
ue the war, and to provide for the admis-
lan of the Southern States into the Con-

feat:l:thou.
LONDON, Nov. 0.--Tt is now intimated

that the. assault on Paris is delayed on
account of the tlevelopment of allairs iu
the city.

News Condensed.
IL M. Diggins, formerly agent of the

Manhattan Life Insurance Company, has
brought a suit against the Company for
S'-'3,000 damages. They had him prose-
cuted for embezzlement two years ago,
and he was acquitted.

A saw factory at Albany was damaged
by fire on Saturday night, and six fire-
men were injured by the breaking of a
Ladder.

The main building of the Boston lead
manufacturing company, at Roxbury,
Mass.. WaS burned on Saturday night.—
The building and machinery are said to

have cost $lOO,OOO. The total loss is not
ascertained.

TheGovernor of Tennessee has issued a
proclamation offering a rewind for the
arrest of masked marauders in Rutherford
county in that state. Three melt have
been killed there during the week.

At Cincinnati the bodyof aservant girl,
living with a family on Laurel street, and
giving only the name of Anti, was found
in a cistern on Saturday morning. Cir-
cumstances indicated that she had com-
mitted suicide because of betrayal.

The Central Pacific passenger train,flue
at Reno, _Nevada, at 1 o'clock on Saturday
morning, was stopped by highwaymen at
Verdi, a station 11 miles west of Reno.
The robbers pi esentmgpistols at theheads
of the engineer, conductor and brakesman
detachedthe express car and robbed
it of S-11,600 in coin. They then escaped
There were eight robbers m all, and live
are supposed to have come east on the
train. Parties are searching for them in
the mountains. The telegraph wires
west ofReno were cut. The same train
was afterwards boarded by four men at
Independence, who detached the part be-
hind the express car, and sacked it of
several thousand dollars.

J. Selma, Ala., on Saturday even.a
colored man named Alfred Granger was
shot dead by a white man named John
Baxter. The murder teas the result of a
quarrel Ithich had lasted allday. Baxter
surrendered himself, but was taken front
the marshal by a colored mob, and after
being stripped, was beaten to death. A
sheriff's posse filially recovered Baxter's
body. and the Hotels dispersed.

_A:t Dawson_ Ga., on the :2nd inst.. a
shooting affray occurred ata circus. glow-
ing out of a dispute between the door-
keeper and three drunken ruffians. Col-
onel Ames and it man named Oxford were
~hot dead, and a lady inside waswow ided
The ruffians are in jail. One is named
Russell, and the others are brothers,
namedKelly.

A. S. Case, of Lagrange. Indiana. a
few days ago, cut off from a tree in his
orchard a twig on which hangstwo apples
of entirely different kinds—one a pare
russett, and the other a large green and
red colored apple bearing no resemblance
to the russett whatever.

At :lilwaultee. a lady named Drossner.
havingbeen married to a Jew for two
years, - has adoped his faith. She was re-
named Sarah, and :e-married according
to Jewish rites, at the Synagogue in M

ukee, the services living conducted by
the Rev. Ir. Eppstein.

At the recent term of court at Lancas-
ter. Wis., a luau named Leda was con-
victed of stealing a horse. A short time
after, another man named Sprague. came
into the court and voluntarily confessed
himself guilty of the crime of which Ledd
mid been pronounced guilty.

A Yosemite correspondent of the San
Francisco Bulletin describes what he
calls "the fatuous nutmeg tree of Califor-
nia," the editor adding that "the fruit
has no value as a spice or drug." These
trees, says the writer, are about 33 feet
in height. though they sometimes grow to
the height of 50 feet.

Rur.r.ing a 1:s-wsraor
The Providence dom.:ad reproduces the

following remarks on the above topic
from the Memphis Aralmtehe,accompany-
ing the extract with;:a cordial endorse-
ment. Every sensible reader will, upon
Perusal,lie convinced of the truth and
pertinency of the observations :

By some unaccountable misapprehen-
sion of facts, there is a large class of peo-
ple in the world who think that it costs
little or nothing to run a newspaper. and
if they buy a copy from the newsboy,
when too far from the officeto come aud
beg one, they are. regular patrons and
titled to unlimited favors. Men call
every day at newspaper offices to get- a
copy of the- daffy paper, ' just frolii the
press, for nothing, who would never dream
'of begging apocket handkerchief from a
dry goods store, an apple from a fruit
stand, or a piece of candy from a confec-
tioner, even upon the plea of an old ac-
quaintance, having bought something
once before. One paper is not much, hut
a hundred a day :tumuli's to something in
the course of time. But this is a small
dram compared with the free advertising
a newspaper is expected to do. Some
men who have paid two dollars at an
early period of life for an advertisement
worth four or five, appear to they
arc stockholders in the establisnment for
eternity. They demand the pholication
of all marriage and funeral notices, obitu-
aries and faintly episodes. for the next
forty years. gratis. Speak of pay and
they grow indignant. "Don't I patron-
ize your paler ?" "1es ; but you receive
the worth of your money for what you
paid.'' "But it will not cost you any-
thing to put this in," says the patron,
which is !list as rediculous as to ask a
Man to grind your axe on his grindstone,
and graciously tell him that it wont cost
him a cent. it lakes money to run a
newspaper as well as any other• business.

paper will succeed financially that
carries a dead head system. Any locu-
tion of the people's affairs that they are
anxious to see in print is wroth paying
for.
The newspaper business is very exacting

on all connected with it, and the pay is
comparatively small ; the proprietors
risk more moneyfor smaller profits, and
the editors, and reporters and printers,
work harder and cheaper than the same
number of men in any other profession
requiring the given amount of intelli-
gence, training and drngery. The life
has its charms and pleasant associations,
scarcely known by the outside world ; but
it has its earnest work, and anxieties,
and hours of exhaustion, which also are
not known to those who think the busi-
ness all fun. The idea that newspaper-
dom is a charmed circle, where the favor-
ed members live a life of ease and free
free from care, and go the circus at night
on a free ticket and to the Springs on
free pass in the summer, is an idea which
we desire to explore practically and the-
oretically. Business is business, and the
journal that succeeds is the one that is
run on a square business footing, the
the same as banking or building bridges,
keeping a hotel or running a livery sta-
ble.

State News.

Pittsburg has a meat Inspector.
Erie is holding a fair for the German

wounded.
Fifth.avenue, Pittsburg, is to be paved

with a wood pavement.
John E. Moore, of Williamsport, corn,

mated suicide in a Danville hotel on Sat-
urday, the 'L'9 ult., by taking laudanum.

Rev. E. F. Crane, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Meadville, has resign-
ed his charge in consegence of protracted
ill health. •

The Fayette county Agricultural So-
ciety closed their exhibition on the 2tith
ult. it was held at Brownville, and was
largely attended. A large number of ar-
ticles were on exhibition. The fair was
an entire success.

James Cummings, of Cascade township,
Lycoming county, was drownedon the on
the 25th ult., in a mill-dam. Ile had dis-
appeared on the 21st. Before drowning
himself he had twisted a rope out of
meadow grass, placed it around his neck,
over his shoulder and under his left arm,
and attached a heavy stone to the end of
it. Before plunging in he had mutilated
his body in a shocking manlier with a
razor, which was found on the bank.

Two magazaines consisting of 1+1,014
pounds of nitro-glycer exploded pt Fair,
port, near Painville, Ohio, on the Ist hist.
Four persons were blown to atoms, 1111111-
(Al Patrick lz•cr, (Amer, two Malones
(father and son), and Edward Duncan.
The buildings on the east side of theriver
were very much damaged, and the shock
of the explosion was felt for miles. The
loss to the Glycerine Company is not less
than $25.000, Where the magazine stood
are 110 W two lakes fifty feet across and
twenty-live feet deep. Thepeople of Fair,
port are greatly excited as this is the se,
mid explosion of tho kind within two
months. One of Oa me + killed leaves a
wife and six chilthert is destitute cir-
Cumstanceii,

NV • items.

The highest a nthority—Balloon dispatches.
How to builda house for nothing—nse

freestones.
It is said that the Osage Indians "went

through' their annuity in three days.
The lines exacted from the liquor dealers

ofPortland, Maine, the violations oflaw, av-
erage SIOO per day.

~I.t the burning of Ilazeilies, a woman kill-
ed live Germans with her own hand, and she
was out of practice at that.

The deepest excavation in the UnitedStates
is a copper mine nearLake Superior. It is
thirteen hundred lea deep.

General Manson who bent, General Wal-
lace for Congress, in Intliana, is LC1V. 1.4broth-
er-in-law, so the °nice is in the tanilly any-
how.

man's life was lately saved in Norwich,
Conn., by the interior quality of a deadly
poison put up bya bluinlering clerk, in place
of the medicine ordered,

A. Chicago German couple have just secur-
ed their third divorce. The worthy Teuton
excuses himself with—" lt's der vorce uv
circumstances."

Miss Ellen A. St. Clair, of Maiden, East-
ers Massachusetts, recently arrives m San
Francisco, alter having- traveled ;J.otoo miles
in ayrivate carriage with her tallier."

Within a period of three years, three men
and three horses have been kitleu on too

111110 neetion of the Cleveltunt and rinahurg,
It:titre:lW

curious typographical error recently ap-
pcared in a morning, paper. In giving tut
:Wet/tint u: an inquest, IL was staten, "Me (le
t:etv,ea bore an auemento I character, and ute
jury rendered a veruiet of excellent ueath."

,mart woman ha, been engaged at, .LN a-
-11., tor seine tune pa,c, m

,everal hundred donor,• orth 01

and water as a valuable ehem.kal Low ;or
Lie removal of warts, itimp-es, veins :nut
wok's.

The Sultan of Turkey is to have the next
decoration of the order'ot the bol. jell Flee.:e
that Jim Fisk, Jr.. has done Inure in gold
tleeoln,4 titan any omer

A lady wild vi-died un 0,1/k~,,

hotel and blew ~..71Crite g...2s on nrin 19 bed,wh1en awaßeneu,errant exclaimed:
"Something's [he niattter with the air here
in 0-zilkosti."

A. cowl-Ivor:ivy at Louisville, dc.ierihing
lihte unpteasanme,, there, :say:, that. a

übbed. a %rater lAtclseL att,t vare, ,ed lus
heial S\ hit it 1,0 a ',h.,nously that

the old 1111111 at 011re laid down to happy 1.1.11-
,

On 211emcay night a trapeze performer in
New Orlvan, telL, at the academy
a ili,tanee twcnity teet. lle 011
mi.ek., and earrief.t uul lUC neat:. Ihnem
the ,allSe of the pert'ermance, however, he
0115 Ma ',mere the eurtain, and ICC, eheereet
VOViterou ,ly.

It i, rat Iler .•urion, that tke two ilvfainer,
of Charles Dicken,—Luau mai I'ulton—-
,lniutel both at ("nee brought beloic the
public in the 1110,1 awlovaret niainier—the

tleellied 01. plagiarizing :An:mune., anti
1110 latter en drinking Eiger hoer in a Bowery
,tllOOO.

-1. Juan iu Chicago has a pair of boots that
were matte for him when. lie WWI married,—
thirty year, ago. Ile has only used them
.or wedding boobs but he has lost so
many wive:. and wedded so much that di ey
are badly worn. lle says that they can't
,toil more than three Inure wedilliu.s

boy committed suicide in Ilannibal,
11.1.0., because his father had received the
Democratic nomination to Congress. Such
things are hard to bear, but bays should
learn to stand up mantally under such clis-
couragcntcnts, and, by an upright try
and overcome the disgrace.

They say, out on the plains, that if these
dead-head excursion parties don't quit coin-
ing out there, they'll give 'ern something
worth telling about. One sweet creature,
in a Cooped skirt, Tyrolese hat and heavy
,:hig-non, recently searett a buttalo so I mlly
that his hair turlletl white in a single night.

General Items.
3lexieo, for a AVOIIIICI', is quiet.
Rice birds are nor; betting shot in Florida.
Ve.,uvius has had arr.ther eruption recent-

The new Lake Michigan tunnel will cost
;3350./xlo.

Fox recently promenibled a inicy street
in Cincinnati.

Sweet potato juiee iv 'mitt to cause clear
compleNions.

The most successful "capital removers"—
bank robber:3.
'Sentiment for the wine merchant—Love

me, Love Medoc.
Boston has established an " Emigrant's

Savings Bank."
A wooden shoe factory has been started by

a German in lowa.
The Cossacks have been converted into

regular Russian Cavalry.
Baltimore insures the life ofevery mem-

ber ofits Fire Department.
The Cuban cable has been silent since Oct.

kith, on account Ma break..
The Mundation stone ofa new eity library

has justbeen laid at Lyndon.

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts has
divorve cases on its docket.

Some hard-hearted thief recently robi.cd
the Mentg,omery county poor-house.

In Venn 3nt the average salary of Mecho-
dist clergymen is Stit;o. In .klu it wa,

.1. gaily caparisoned. four-in-hand is now
oveasamally driven Failmovint Palk.

Greece was damaged eonsideral3ly by the
earthgnak ei this year.

Columbiais the third American universit.
in number olsitulene6.

The till of a Pottsville merchant has been
robbed of :3,50 by mice.

Petroleum \yells are reported to have been
discovered in Vera Cruz.

The increase of the New York State tux
year i 4 '23.

'the enlargement of the iiritish navy is to
be oiseussed in Parliament soon.

European sic:titters arc making tintistiall.
lori4 westerly pas-,age, this sea,nn.

An association for the encouragement of
;at is to be established in l'itt:stairg.

INlethodist Episcopal denomination'.
OWII property In this State value at ',•757,1.16.

Boston is petting up another inusical jubi-
lee for the aid of the French and German
wounded.

The bl/SillCzN in Nvriting paper and envel-
opes is reported to be much larger this year
than over before.

Large quantities of tea arc accumulating
in bond at Portland, to be held for entry un-
der' the new tariff

Governors ofStates arefblloWing the Pres-
ident's appointment of _November :21th as
Thanksgiving Day.

Omehe, according to the Tribune of that
city, is destined to outstrip Chicago, before
two decades have passed.

Tim oldest piano in existence is said to be
in the posession ofProf.. Joint Kevinski, of
Lancaster. It was made in Germany in
1714.

The Catholiccathedral at lowa City having
been built on an in foundation, is ex-
pected to fill at any moment. It cast about
580.000.

Railway worksare progressing rapidly in
Mexico, and before long there will be rail-
way connection between Vera Cruz and the
capital.

The colored Baptists ofKentucky are to
have a theological school at Frankfort, and
have Ibought 50 acres ofland for thepurpose.

The Maine lumber dealers are preparing
their teams for the winter logging expedi--
lions. The teams will go into the woods
early in December,

The proprietor of a vineyard near Terre
Hante, Ind., has made 10,200gallons ofwine
this season, and has sent thur tons of grapes
to the market, and Nov York; and Philadel-
phia.

Havre has, unaided, fortified, provisioned,
equipped and armed Itself. It has procured
the best tire:mins from England and Ameri-
ca, paid for by means of a loan of 1,300,000;s,
raised in four days.

The Adams Pencil Mill Company, of Ver-
moat, have susnended payment. *Their lia-
bilities are very large, but having a large
stock on band, they hope to be able to re-
sume:LS soon as the demand for pencils be-
comes brisker.

The Chinese rebellion has been in active
opposition to the Imperial dynasty oh the Ce-
lestial Empire for over hall a century. Yet
with-150,00U men ranged under its banners,
it does not appear to be any nearera conclu-
sion than when it first started in the field.

Louisiana sugar mills are at work, and it
is said the yield will be larger than that of
thepast year, in spite of die bad effects of
the drought upon tile cane.-Wrxile the troub-
les in Cuba continue the sugar crop of this
country is of more than ordinary import-
auce.

The oyster diMculties between Marylam
and Virginia will probably never be renew-
ed, it being almost certain that the oyster-
men or both sides will respect the boundary
lino about to be drawn by commis-doners
appointed by the Governors. In the mean-
time the conventional boundary line will be
respected. A tinal adjustment of these diffi-
culties should hove been had years ago.

The Mount Cents tunnel, the most won-
derful piece of railway enterprise ever un-
dertaken, will be completed next year. At
onepart it is 500(1 feet below the surface. In
making this tunnel several useful discover-
ies, which render man's progress through
tho bowels of the land much easier than it
was beffirc,Dave been made:pd fffieepssffilly
tested. Boring by the aid of compressed air
is one of them.

Ice has already formed in the northern
counties.

A YouNG GIRL AND NEE LOVER
COMMIT SwernE.—The freaks and fan-
tasies of human nature are innumerable,
and would perplex the wisest philosopher
to account for them. Yesterday morning
about live o'clock, a young man named
Andrew Ryan, it car driver on the An-
nunciation street line, about twei ly
three years of age, and a young girl
named Jeancy Sweeney, seventeen years
of age, who loved not wisely but too
well, mutually concluded to end their
earthly existence by drowning themselves
in the ...Mississippi river. At the hour
mentioned both jumped into the river
from the wharf between Philip and Sur-
apusa streets. Efforts were made from a
ship near by to rescue time two unfortu-
nate lovers, but without success.—Ycmc
Orleans Oct. 2.

A DELUDED N.ICKAPOO.—An exchange
says: Out on the Union Pacific road, not
long ago, a Kiekapoo Indian saw a loco-
motive coming down the track at the
rate of about, foi ty miles an hour. Ile
thought it was an importi d breed of buf-
falo, and was anxious to secure it,so ;is to
take the prize at the aintual tx;iiln11011 of
the Kickapoo Agricultural ~ucictc. So
he fastened one end of his lasso to his
walsthelt, ai.d, when the efigme got near
enough. he threw the Loose hict ly over
smoke-stack. Perhaps it isnot hccesattry.
but we may as %veil Mate, that the loco-
motive did ..ot. atop. Tile engineer aml
lircman %\ :mess d the most succeasirl at-
tempt in do tile flying trapeze made ITanyKickapoo upon the I;lama since
the first u 2 last .nt.; Wiry. Ti,l2re ,k as an
aborigitail funeral at the an at szatlon

the engine arrived.

-,..n 1[:_c.:2,.:...,.:,..,2

There \yore LW() pretiy :sisters wilo had
maeried. t

other a Itteraiy ma.:.
entry mai: dna a,.d leaVt ,ial.tl a

idtm.
:Sonic years Oiled alrlty the with:AV

lays astoe ucr Nv,!ed,, o‘‘, t,e r, ',al,
pen:" th,,t .c.n..ot t d LI

occabnnt on a o,ly a sti/nai , r to
cull on the t ininekt lawer-l.usezind
the chin): sisttr. I.ld hints the lawyer
pleading alit r,wtitering in a erolltlitt
coin i, si•er, that the lan'ci is mulcting
dreadfullyfront tne heat, pities idin,rejoi-
era t tint tie is nut a laiver, and goes for
a cool saunter under the satitering trees
of a fasltionAle park and gal den.

Among the tee-eating. running crowd
there lie meets the younger of the two
sisters. end fur a moment thinks he is
talking to the elder.
• "Oh, Mr. —," said the lady, '''OONV
dreadful hot it is here !"

•• Yes, niadain," replied one luckless
critic, "it is hot here,:, but I can assure
you itnothing lake the heat of the piece
where your poor dear husband is suffer-
ing to-day."

A liurror-stricken expression r.oines
over the face of the lady ; she rises -Loin
her chair and flounces indignantly away.

"Ali, me, miserable," soliloquizes our
wretched critic, b eit mistakitq the
onesister for the other, and she thinks I
meant to say that her husband is—not in
heaven." - -

OC:0117,13
The charms of the month just passed

are thus spoken of by the Chicago Post:
There is more profanity in Outuuer than
any other month. Because, you see, it is
the grand stove pipe season. Sow the
wind batters at the casement,the Children
shiver.and the wife says, "really my.dear,
you at ualput up that stove this very day.''
Sow are the sheet iron ein lams crowd-
ed with eager clamorets. Every man
calls in stentorian tones for a piece of
pipe. and it is not the pipe of peace. For,
as he bears it joyfully Louie and erects it
upon the mouth of his stove, there he di-
vers discords.• He pours soot on the car-
pet. spoils his wristbands, blackens his
face. skins Lis knuckles, and linally it
smokes from the wiong end. -The joints
Lace no affinity for each other. Blasphe-
my is said, in sonic. cases, to ensue. it is
as provoking as driving hogs. There was
formerly a deacon in AV iscoilsjilt,%).,ho,swore,once a year, and only .once,' 11 October,
and over his stove pipe—or under it, per-
chance. At last his pastor caught him at
it—cornered 11101 right in the middle of
his peroration. After the;opmpinneuts of
the season lead been extharnn.d, the dea-
concol-Ice:lt:led and swore. off—in fact, lie
signed a solemn pledge always then alter
to restrain hisevil passions aid resist the
tempter. And he has faithfully kept his
pledge. For ever since that day ne has
employed a genius from tee tin shop to
put up his stole pipe.

Wealnez:
The most difticult thingin the world for

a woman to do is to get ready to go any-
wocre. Aml there is nothing a woman
will resent quicker and more fiercely Min
au intimation that she may possibly miss
the tutu'. Mr. Blayfogle was pret,aring,
to take the tell o'clocktlaia to visit some
relatives in an interior town. Having
suffered on pievious occasions for injudi-
cious suggestions, Bray fogle thought that
fur once, he trould let things take their
natural course. iSo he sipped his coffee
and ate his eggs 011 toast w.tilo madame
curled and powdered and danced attend-
ance on the looking glass, and tied bark
on the back of her nead.

Mr. Bitty sat Ly the stove and read the
morning paper, while madame still con-
tinued to get ready. At last just as he
had reached the final paragraph of the
reading matter, and was beginning on the
advertisements, madame tied her bonnet
under lier chin, took one long, lingering,
loving look at the image reflected In tne
glass, and sweetly announced;glass,

'6 Well toy dear, I'm ready."
" Ready for -mutt?" asked Bray, in well

affected astonis,.ment.
"Togo to the depot, to b sure." said

Mrs. Brays tartly.
"Oh," said Bray, "I'd forgotten. Well

madame, (looking at his watch,) the train
has been gone thirteen minutes Just
keep on your things, and you'll be ready
for the train tomorrow lamming."

Let a veil be drawn over mutt followed:
but next morning Mrs. B. was ready an
hour ahead oftime.

FEMALE rlirLANs

nOIIIIIIICC of the ITar—The Terrible 1111-
lalsFearfully iteinforeed

The romance militant of the present
European war seems to be almost exclu-
sively confined, thus far, to those rough-
riders, the Prussianlaus, who give as
much trouble to the French as did Aus-
tria's whiskered pandours" toFrederick
the Great in Silesia, and of whose raiding
exploits all the correspondents speak pic-
turesquely. It is generally understood in
civilian circles that these famous light
cavalrymen carry tall, pennoned lances,
wear caps shaped like inverted goblets,
and hover ahead of the advance and
around the wings of an army alter the
manlier of speculative vultures, Their
tricks and manners toward the enemy are
nut supposed to be governed by any strict
conventional precedents: but now a
southern writer credits them with the en-
listment of feminine craft for time betrayal
of those whom they desire to despoil, In
other words, a waiter of varied military
experiences, who himself was a voluneeer
with the Uhlans during the last war be-
tween Prussia and Austria. informs the
New Orleans Picay-tooc that. times formi-
dable lancers, whose war number is 2.5,-
000, are supplemented by a corps of 5.000
women chiefly relatives of theirs, whose
business it is to act as spies. So soon as
war is declared by the government the fe-
malehlans are dispatched. with the
greatest secrecy and speed, to the differ-
ent large cities of the luckless enemy.
Going to these cities, some of them seek
employment in houses front wnich signals
may be made to those beyond the town,
mutt in the familim s of persons connected
with the government. Otne.s adopt the
sale of such articles as soldiers in garrison
purchased, and by that meansgains access
to arsenals, barracks, etc. Being selected
"for general quickness and pronciemcy in
the modern languages," and many ofthem
good sketchers, they often draw plans of
the defenses they see, and gain other use-
ful clues of importance. When the 1:11-
Inns approach a place, these artful female
friends of theirs telegraph them all they
to know by means of very peculiar small
rockcts of different colors, those for• the
duty time showing a colored smoke. The
other Uhlans convey the intelligence to
the main army coining up, and thus the
besieged are continually betrayed by the
besiegers. "I am satisfied," adds au
1/Wan of _WOW Orleans,"that ther6 Must
be at present nearly two hundred of these
female IThlaus in the city of Paris." If
so, thefuture Dumas will have a new or-
der of "milatli"for the French military
romance of the next decade.

IN Savannah dogs trotabout thestreets
covered with blankets, on which adver-
tisements are printed.

THE managers of the Georgia State
Fair have kindly allowed the United
States flag to float upon a long line, in
company with the flags of matly all the
other nations; but they still refuse to let
itbe raised at the entranceto the grounds.
The matter is not of sufficient importahce
to get up anotherwar about; but it would
be rather au agreeable spectacle for loyal
American citizens if a regiment of _Fed-
eral soldiers could be stationed at that
entrance with several United States flags
of the largest size, with orders to fling
them to the breeze and to shoot clown
President Yancey or any other man who
should attempt to haul them down.
There are a few stiff necks in Georgia
yet, which nothing but a indict or a hal-
ter seems adequate to bend.—Spring field
Republic.
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OEM

BuiltAccording to Cont ract

People liaye built houses for thcmselves,
and in the never varing experience of
ovei run tne contractor's estimate may
lied some consolation in tne fact that
there was o e man Nvho had his house
built exactly as he ordered it, and didn't
alter line of his original idaui, or over-
run the origmal contract

This was a peppery old sea-captain,who
sketched out his own plans, being* some-
thing- of a draughtsman, 01 his two-story,
green-blinded mi (Judea mansion, and stim-
uli:Hied his carpenter and demanded what
he Nvould charge to build a house for him
exactly fillet' tdat plan, to be clone in six
months.

••But, captain," said the knight of the
forephoie, "there ale no—''

"Don't but Me," exploded the captain,
"I want the house, just, according to my
plait.''

—Certainly," said Shavings, "but you
will let ine put in—"
--Not one :Angle tiling.'' roared the cap-

tain. "1 pay you to build the home tx
Maly a. 5 I have tu•awu Lhe plan, 1 wuu•t
have anything put ill; they owlet:; if you
break ownets."'

Very well. so be it," said Shavings,
rather in tiled, and the price was fixed for
a dwelling, eXilelly ac.:oi cling to plan, to
he finished in six months' tune, and the
captain sailed arway. lleturiling he was
waited on by the builder and the new
mansion visited. Its exterior was quite
correct, pretty green hlii,cis, neat dor,
with trellis and all complete, and so were
first floor, emit! y and reams. The captain
was profuse hi commendations. —And
now," said he, —we will go up to the
chambers."

"All right," said Shavings, "come out
side to the' ladder."
-Outside ! why. Chips, wliat d'ye mean

by that ? I'vaat to go up stairs."
61.:,an't do that, sir,tlicie aro eu stairs."

,Lairs]" exclaimed tile iist.ouisued
mariner, "no stairz t"

"No," replied the imperturable builder
-you refused in have a single thing put
in the plan. and that contained no stairs
they orders it ou break on-hers.',

Toe captain 005 tail ly caught, for in
his thawing he had utterly -forgotten

itiloortaat poi two of los dwelling,
and his peiwely t• liver had prevented toe
carpenter twin pointing it out to !dui.—
Since then, it is said, the captain a1.% ays
gets in a las3iou lien any one aairs nt
11110.-1,o:don Cohn.

Me Storyora French Free :flacon -Lion
lids Life %var.' Saved.

This present war has been pi raffle in il-
lustrations or the value of free-alasoury
in dalmerous emergencies, and the anec-
dotes are endless of tile lives saved by its
menus. AlWee; the curt-loads of wound-
ed of both nations which arrived from ze-
dan, wore two men whose consideration
for each other MIS SO Illark«1 as to occa-
sion inquiry. They wore the Prussian
and French uniform respectively. and
though neither could understand a word
of the others lauguag,e, they shared their
rations.. and seemed to be interchanging
signals or amity all day lofig. Their story
was a very simple one. The Prussian,
who is an otlicei , and a man of thirty-five
or so, with a stern, grave face, and a
heavy overhanging mustache. had met
the I'renchmau, who is at least a dozen
years his junior. on the battle-field. the
latter being supported by a couple of com-
rades.

Twice did the wave of the conflictbring
these men itt contact, and on the last oc-
casion the Prussian, who was himself
Badly wounded in the chest, pressed the
young Frenchman bard, and had indeed
his sword uplifted to administer the coup
de grace, when the latter, who was faint
from the loss of blood, made a hasty sign
to his victor, which caused the latter to
stay his hand. Parley was impossible
from both the exigencies of language and
the turmoil of the battle; and, besides,
both men lost consciousness and fell at
each other's side. It turned out that the
voung Fre.tchntan had been made a free-mason a few months before the outbreak
of the war, and that he had instinctively
made the sign by means of which mem-
bers of the fraternity are taught to ask
their brethren for help. The Prussian
was an old Mason, who recognized it in-
stantly, and who as instinctly paused—-
and Is-fore there was time for considera-
tion, both men fainted away. When con-
sciousness was restored they found them-
selves side by side, and with the dead and
dying, round them,

By at strange co-incident, their woundswere such that each could give the other
some slight relief. and the late enemies
employed their weary hours, in which
they lay disabled and untetided. in ren-
der.ing.little kindnesses to each other, and
in thus cementing- the friendship which
had begun so strangely. When help
came, they petitioned to be permitted to
keep together. telling their story with
considerable effusiveness to the doctor,
who after some tittle came to them on the
field. This gentleman who v.as not a mil-
itary surgeon, bat a member of the bles-
sed society which dates from Geneva,
raised his hands in pleased tistowist meat
at the tale he heard, and at once showed
himself to be a free-mason nu tuber too; so
that three bit tin en of the mystic tie were
to be seen wondeting over the stra.. ge
chance which I el thrown them together.

The wounded men are supremely satis-
fied at the result. and their story has giv-
en them quite a celebrity amongtheir

sufferers, At Igcs, where t:te French
prisoners were placed after the capitula-
tion of Sedan, and where, it is but too
trite, they were all lent starving, sonic of
their intuitions contrived to make it
known to their captors that they were
Masons, and though this was ineffectual
in many instances. the study and unitiat-
ed Prussians laughing the Masonic ges-
tures to scorn, wherever it suec eded the
men obtained little comforts which were
priceless. A stout trooper was seen hand-
ing a warm frieze coat to one prisoner,
and giving pent of his rations to another;
and explained his conduct to an inquirer
with a sheepish smile, which spoke vol.
times, "They are my brothers, though E
have fought with them, and they aro
hungry and cold and must be helped,
They would do it for me," These are
mere typical cases. • But it is impossible
to mix much with the troops, particularly
after a battle, without hearing of kindred
instances of Masonic usefulness.

Erie has notrecoverfrom tile late storm,
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I have now in Scorea lull assorUnent of

Groceries Provisions
For l'amlly os d llotel use

Extra Syrup .Molosses, 1•ine Teas, Coffees, Sc
Extrz-ugar Cured 11,131 S and DIVED BEEF

Extt a F.A.IILY FLOUR by the barrel
or Smallerquantity.

Dried Fruit, and r'abcy Groceries of all
ki alas, and .a.1.11e lU%ve.t, prAce.s. and ox-

ltillllll.l w nether }VII lilt.) or not.
HENRY SLTYDAII,

C01...., I. rout Union

p ETEIt

CUSTOMER
Boot and Shoo • Maker,

No. 161 LOI. UST STREET,
COTATAIBI.I, r.

French Calf Bouts & Shoes
Di the attest materiel and zno,l elalmrate

malciaahNiap.
Ai I•RALEV'S,

BOOTS SEJOES,
JIaiIC wifli a view to gr. at :lila neat-

uu~a and al S Crj low pvic‘S

At FRALEY'S. 1H Locust S/reee.

Those WI101113.! It tit • cult Boot, to in
t Pin tibit :It t,trlet'aLttkr tnvhc.t to Cult It2/1)

li.Ull older,

E'rt: .1. I. 1.; S

All Winch of Boot- :mil nhoe,, for :Alen s we.or
st/ 1/1tier .Burt

I,II.I.LEY'S. 16/ Locust Street..
very 11Cal ly

F.R.ILE.I-6'. 161 Loctt.st 67.

1.. C. :MAI% C- n. ERWIN.

E.RWIN'S
BOOK STORE,

No. ]OS LoCC:sT t

Have ju t i ci•lcrJ a large 'avow,: of

EimES.
t.UPY I,OOIS,

SLATES, INKS,
PEN lIOLDEPS

\it'S CaMPANIONS
And coliiiN•ted with the :,ehool

Depai anent.

SCIZOOL DDLECTOR‘;,
TEACRLas, PARENT:z,

And COUNTRY DEALERS
Arc respectfully in cacti to rail •Intl examineour Muck. We offer nn,t4rpfrabed th,rotintx te,
tSelluttl Director:, 'Teacher., and Country I)cal-
cre..•ueli lIS C.llllot, be had at any Other Book,tote In the (ounty. AlNo, oil band an

variety of

I'OCKET BOOKS, WALLETS. BLANK
ROOKS, MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

LETTER CLIPS., RULERS,
INKSTAND PORT

WRITING I JESKS, MUCILAGE, OILPAINTS
CAP, LETTER, NI ,TE AND DILL

PAPER ofall kind:,
1s well es u 3 thing else tn•ually kept in a

nr-t-nlasn nook
Next door to 1-04 e. Jora. t AS'treet.

can :trid ~.ee for yoUraelve ,>. No trouble to
show our gootle.

SCHOOL
Rill open 011 worinitpx next, tunl 1111

nui.t be pro\•Lled the neLe,,etty

SCHOOL HOOKS. COPY ROOKS,
SLATES, INK, PEN 11. JI.DEU., PENS

sk:Ilol,_1.11*:,

And all Kind. ref

BOOKS
Used 111 0111. I.lllllv ❑1(0 PI iVate $(.11006,

The pupil.. or th, srh,ec 5,13.014. of the 111,41-
11it, 601..11g 1 ~,11”1,1, "1 lilt: Ica 01. in

tut marnataaing tasvaNlial, and lowa+ are in-
vited 4to call

_A. T
i'Vr gill's 4 heap Blew: Stor4

A ail make de,irable par. Hanes.
I)treettle,. I'e:teller, ilt.4.Se4Oilln,

C D.. :1111 rn lIIN 14,
0t11.,10.k. 111,c0(111t lu lllr,,ett:r.. 111141

POCKET 1v)01,1,3, IILANK PoOK,, CA LET
NOTE .\ ND 1" 1 1, PA PER,

• Olt ilttt..l tti

AV I?, IG- Eris S ,

L„, u.s .S r,

CULUMISIA,

i !,.X.• FL :..11 EN I' A
uitOCEIII'3IEN!

trow can good GOOl),.;Lc Sul,! no elutti., thquestion.

A.TTENTiox
,17‘;All.S. • TEAS. MEAT.CUFF I;E. FRUITS. FISH,

FLOUR.
5,.1 ST.,

Provision. of all kinds, together will! Wood
!id 11%1110w-ware and lila,. and Queensware.Switzerand Litaborger Cheese,Gerinan Fruits,

SUGAR CUBED ILtMS fi DRIED BEEF.
ENG1.1:01 AND .IMERICAN PICKLES.

Fresh l'eacla,, stud all the Fancy Otoceriesper
Mining to it well regulated Grocery Store.

I am determined not to be surpaNsed in cheapnem, and In the excellent quldity ofmy goods.
4-4-Call around and in.pcet our stock whetheyou buy or not. A 'dime ofpublic patronage ft,

solicited.
MAX BUCHER.sep4-CU-tivil No. 24u Lcunist Street

.L 0 URIZVG

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.
GEORGE BOGLE, PROPRIETOR. •

The highest Cash prices paid tot all kinds of
Grain.

SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR
for sale; also 1%1ill Feed of all kinds. 'Wheat

Ground anal Packed toorder. Grist work
and Chopping done. Chopped Corn

and Oats. Corn Meal and •

GRAHA3I FLOUR
For sale at all times, and delivered to any part
of the town. ca_Towti and country custom m4,-
14.11441, I 44er.44it1-t fte

HATS, CAPS & NOTIONS!

FALL
r-•

~

ANT
WINTER

rr,pertftilly Hake tiffs
123•w1.a ,t the pulaic

gt 22 r 21.2 to 2.:212 22721 tX PI 711.11 N :407•1i
Lf

ATS022221 p (1017(2 up unit to

Ttu, sqiNerP)er ,Ptv-
Juareturned fr,,m

tLr eury with n full
line t,r
11.11. S td (APS,

IT. P. IS IIOOIC‘.,
NO. 33 N t, Street.

1011p1 •.11 he t'ontinenthl 11 .1e1.3
E 'HU
FOR sA ,F,

Ell
ICI IN 111,C1` 1111

01 Ilia 10,1, n•
t It 1..' tt.t la, n 1. 11) k

Itit
it • • ,

Inltt tat It, thi .
t. hl, It 0h1.% 1/lAV wolf 111 II P

14"h:11W. he (. Pt111 4,t
I't tilt 0 NVIi. I ovnit

I, I C 111 I.11N1110,•• a. ct.55 I.
I II 1.114/1?;!.. ../

MT

b+• Z0,11•2/ ‘t
ctila pos, • •Ll+ be. ry:l••❑ :I

111, prope.i• y U: ObtdlO
tut L tier purl lethal It :

A. J. liALTYFIkf..I . .s.;.
1.“.1/1 g,ut

C.aumulll,
1., 1.-17

111';

Jo!qi..Pl,l s. ir.TOS 4:
8./ NJ. 7' a,dtiE

,

O. ii WALNUT ST., PIIILADFLI'IILI..
Our establish r. rut is one of the oldest in Phil-

aitel pi I, and It "HI long experience and superior
mein les we ate prvlntred tii iurnibli good work
at 112.4, u11ab1u pi It.(2N.

We menLilac: aro line furniture, and alto me-
dium-ma:co furniture ol super or mutiny. A
I.ir4e "Auer: of lurniture alwa.)son hand. (loads
made to Order

COUIID•rs. 1)(3,..k. Work and Office Furniture for
Hanks, °Meet, and Stores, made to order.

Walton. J. W. Lippincott. Jos. ',Scott
mars"io-ly

FAMILY UItUCEILIE6!
FAMILY GROCERIES!

NEW STOCKI
The Subscriber would respectfully inform his

customers and the Public generally, that he has
just received a general assortment of
CrIWCERIES, PitoVisiON:•., TEAS AM) SPICES.
Refined Sugars 01 all kinds,

No.1, and Mess Mackerel
English & American Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,
Extra Fine Syrups,

Old Rio andJava Coffee

DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS
Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
un hand auU ui the very best grades.
E'XTI{A FAMILY FLOUR,

CORN AlliAL, HOMINY,
Fancy Groceries, UM fled Vegetables :tad Flints,

lur hotels and iIIIII.IIICS. Tile best Goods
011iy are sold, and prices very low.

Our stock of staple and luncy groceries is lull
and completeand we intend keeping It fresh, by
almost daily additions.

NolLons of lereuL kinds always on lucid.
J•'ItLLJ•;ItICK BUCHER,

cur. 4th AL Locust tits.i 4epl-69-llw)

LCHAEL .I.ll'LIMIT

Don.tractor and Builder,
COLIJ_tII2IA, PA

LILII:1L T'S PL.-IXING MILL,
bECUND STREET, COLUMBIA,

~~con'tanlJyhi operation. and the l'n.prlet or
epa: ed to till ail °I dera tit nib line :such as

FLOORINti O sIDINO OF VARI-
OUS KIND4.

WINDOM' A Nr3 DOOR FRAMES.

DOOLLS AND SASI
PI T-07' & TA 77ONA Y BLINDS

WAtill AND 13.1.5 E I3OAICDh
CORNICE STUFF,

STAIR STEPS
HAND RAILS

Of I e !west and best patterns.
L L K. IN S 0 U R I N (3,

LIME
E STS, :-VrA llt BA LLITAT tS, AND

OTHER FANCY WORK.
C1.101.,L SAWING in all its different varieties

:such as Level and Hake Brackets.
ALL 'ME DIFFERENT STYLES OF

.),lOULDING6.

LIPHARTS BRICK YARD.
oil isl er's FilElll, near Columbia.

RooMug Slate constantly on hand and
Rooting 1)1'010141y done.

The best qualityof Buildingand Pavmg Brie
u rnished at, the very lowebt lates.

MICHAEL LIPIIILIT,
Columilili. Pa.MEE

THE LOLUIYIBLA DEPOSIT BANK
NO. 164 LOCUST STREET,

:3 Doors below the Piro National Bank,

DIItE,C'TORS
EDWARD IC.
ISAAC E. 11/E-Sl'Elt,
llUGH .31. NORTII.

COLUMBIA. PA

DANIFI, 11. DETWILER,
SOLD3ION S. DETWILER,
lI,NRY K.}.IILES.

In- Who ale individually reapoh.sible for all the tin
nbEhtla of tLia Bank. "tic:ll

The Columbia Deposit Bank,
Offer:, unsurpassed accommodations to

the public

Interest at the rate of 4 per Cent per Annum
=1

ON DAILY BALANCES
The long experience of the members of this

Bank enables them to understand the require-
ments of this coniniunit•,and to give every at-
tention and facility for the piompt, transaction
of all business committed to their care.

The Busines3 or the Batik will be to BUYA.N It SELL BONDS, nTi WES, G 0 VERN -

mENT sECURITIE-. AND GOCD, AND DIS-
COUNT l'at.o3llssOftl- NoTES AND BILLS,and transibqa General lanking Business.
:i 1-2 Per Cent interest, Allowed

fop 12 Months.
uiar'o '7O-15 C.E. GRAYBILL, Cashier

LOCAL VtEIGIIT NOTICE
Tue Pennsylvania Rail Road Company are

now prepared to receive or forward Frelo,, he-
tween Columbia and Loucaster, and all ate dor
• li the Pennsylvania hail Road and its Manche.,RATES BETWEEN PHIL'A. & COLUMBIA,

Pins( CM.,.. 2nd (Noss. 3111 On.. 415 Chni
'hi cents 21 eta. IS eta. 15cts.Flour In Car Icads, 2S cents per Barrel.

BETWEEN PRILADFd,PHIA & LANt2ASTE.V-F4tat CI., .!,1.1 UtrAza. ;int Chus. Ith C/mu2,3 rent", -II eta. 17 cts. 14 ets.BETWEEN COLUMBIA A: PITTSBURGH.
Fir,i 0., 2oki Class. 3rd (Nos. 415 C/a.
71 cents 56 et.s. 46 els. 30 Os.Fretglit consigned tostations where the CO7l-
-has no Agent,. tuna( be prepaid.

All Freights payable on Delivery.
B

14,11.1.20 Freight Agent, PhilaCa F•a• liar InknnUltiou nnply to
\V. W omit, Vrt, :kw`, l'lnVa.E. R. Botex, Frt.. Agt., Coluntbiti.oe'.l.i,•7Utt

- -

BOOKS, .d TATIOXER Y.

VIM : NEW U NEW :!!
/ II

IiOOK AND STATIONERY SI,

No. _h•l 1..0. r Sr„ COLUMBIA. PA
The sub,criow, Wive Just opened and ono' to

the public a coruol,-ja assortioent of

SCHOOL, BLANK la.An LLANEOUS
BOOKS, STATIO.NERY or ALL KINDS,

And of every quality, including a large and
first-rate stock of

CAP, LETTER.. NOTE AND BELL
rAPER,

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL MOTTOES,
Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's S Cuttknecht'sPencils, Sc. Toy Books Pass Books, Tack'M emorandum Books,lnitial Paper, &c.,Bibles,Testamen th and HymnBooks.

Alt weekly and monthly papers and maga-zines received as SOOll as published. The custonrof the public is respecttully solicited,
limbruther the pinta—No. .21P2 Locust Street

one door below the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine House.

sep-i-611 tfwJ JOHNL. WRIGHT& CO.

FOR FANCY JOB PRINTINGCALL AT MIS OFFICE.


